
HOTEL OSTEND, 11 1"-
Whole Block Ocean front. New throughout,

enlarged and remodelled. Capacity 300; hot and
cold sea water baths: spacious porches overlook
Ocean and Boardwalk; orchestra; table and ser-
vice of highest standard. Special June and July

rates. Booklet. Electric coach meets trmin*.
D. P. BAHTaII-

HOTEL MORTON
VIBGIMA AYE., NEAR BEACH.. ATLANTIC CITi". N. J.

_^
Open all the year. Ftn« table. Suites with
private bath. Handsomely furnished. Perfect
sanitary arrangements. Elevator to all floorm.
Special rates for winter. Capacity 250-
Mrs. N. R. HAINBS. Owner and Propr.'ator.

Come to Atlantic City and enjoy the delljrhta

of the B#a Shor«» in June and July, combined
with the comforts and conveniences which this

famous AU-the-year resort has to offer.

Hotel Dennis
with everything modern, to always op*n and
maintains an unobstructed ocean view.

WALTER J. BTTZBT.

M "Ouaon of the CatsTcliV

QB^V Elevation 1.800 '-"- C-01, dry
\u25bc^B^^ climate. Pure mou#'»ir- water.
Ftahlrl. golt and baseball grounds; ail
amusement*, all city improvements.

Booklets and Information of hotels,
cottages, routes, etc.. at 1190 Broadway.
New York. L.E. TRIMM.Rep. Phone
4743 Mad.

-
;

PDAUT UnllCr Th*Hudson's finest mm,.;
UnAnl nUIIJt. Pur- m :k»a<tw%tw

Now Open. Fruits and vegetable* fr--.
CATSKILUN. T. hotel jar-1"!. Allwti£
sports. Special Jane rates, $\u25a0« $!0 mms
THE COLUMBIAN.

—
Finest >rattos la r-7

Eastern Catskllls. Large shaded ctwhJ.:-:
g-rand scenery: refln»d g-uests. >»ti4 for **>..
let. Terms. 19 to *12 a week. This pljet 1

pleas» you. H. K. LYON.Prop.. PttrMay.

'Garden CityHotelQDartboroug!) =>Blcnbcim
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J...

Jotlah White £ Son* Company.

The Indictment also charges that on vari-

ous dates mentioned the company, with in-
tent to aid Edward Altcmus, L«ouis CeJla,
Angelo Cella. Samuel Auler. C. A. Tilles,
Henry C Stump. William Fox, Robert
Hail, Samuel Raymond, Oscar J. Rappel.

E. M. Erowninp. Henry R. Durfee and
Charles Alley, who are said to be inter-
ested in or apents of the Standard Stock

and Grain Dealers, of Jerrey City, in mak-
ing and offering to make divers contracts
prohibited by the bucketshop act. "did un-
lawfully communicate to said keepers ot

said hucket«hop by means of a telegraph

•wire and a . instrument known as a ticker

a large number, to wit. one thousand, quo-

tations and prices of divers securities."
Appended is a list of a number of the se-

curities on the Now York Stock Exchange.

The testimony on which the "indictment
was obtained was furnished to the grand

jury by former emi>loyes of the company

and by several of its officials, who were
subpoenaed by the government.

An additional indictment charging the
conduci of a bucketshop in the District
was filed asraJnst William B. Price. Virgil

P. Randolph. Henry M. Randolph, Charles ,
T. Moorhcad. Edward Weldon and James

A. Anderson, all of Baltimore; Thomas H.

Campbell and John P. Altberger, of Phila-
delphia; Joseph F. Gatins, of New York,

and Edward Everett Taylor, of this city.

A corrective conspiracy indictment was

returned against the same individuals, in

v.-hich Joseph F. Gatins is indicted in his

proper name. A previous indictment filed
on April 2 had called him Joseph F. Gat-

kins, and he filed \u25a0 plea In abatement, to

offset which the corrected indictment was

fll^d. Gatins also trir-d to have the court

Instruct the grand juryin the hope of fore-
stalling this new indictment, but was un-

successful. The court held that such pro-

ceeding would open up an undesirable prac-

tice in this jurisdiction. It also declared

thai the court was bound to suppose the,
government official in charge of the grand

Jury would properly expound the law to

that body.

Company Accused of Furnishing
Telegraph and Ticker Service

to a District Concern.
Washington. June M.— federal grand

Jury to-day returned an Indictment against

the Western Union Telegraph Company

charging It with forty-two violations of the
bucketfhop law of March 1. 1903. The
charge i? made that the Western Union
company by means of a telegraph wire and
a ticker aided and abetted the conduct of

a. bucketshop In the District of Columbia.
The forty-two counts vary only in the
dates on which the alleged violations arc
said to have occurred.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
ASBURY PARK. N. J.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Highest standard of '. '!l(ince maintained.

For re*'?-'i"•. •" : -''-\u25a0. etc.. address

THE FENiMOfiE,Kbrr
Now open for 2fith season. For booklet, rates.

etc., address THQg. NOBLE.

HoTEL mum .mouth,
ASBURY PARK. N. J.

Will Open June 23d.
Directly on the beach. Modernized.

BtOXlet.
"

WM. APPLEGATE. Pr»p.

BRISTOL and Belvedere
Foot of Fourth Aye.. ASBIRY PARK.

Nearest the Beach.
TH SOT Ashury. PANTA A HTLL.TARP

Grand Avenue Hotel A£n,We£ar.
Accommodations for 200 guests. Special

rates for June and September. Booklet. Phone.
JOHN Ht'BBARD, Prop.

Garden City. Lon^ Island.
18 MJIe» from New York Op-t! all t*U.

A HIC.H CLASS MODERN HOTEL.
BEFINED AM) EXCLUSIVE.

New X I*Carte Resta:iraaL
J. J. IA2QCCC COMPANY. PROM.

( EDGEMERE CLUB HOTEL,"^
EDGEMERE. L. I.

AMERICA'S MOST SELECT RESOK. .
announces as the Date of Open JU.M»
Directly on the Ocean. Only 30 minutes tea
New York. Upon request a P.epr«snU»jßs»

willcall to explain the club feature, 4& Cr
rpay be seen at

Hotel Woodward fBookIng CffleOw
B'way at \u25a0"•st>i St.. New Tort. T. D. GREEN. Manager. J

The CLIFFTON
ON WATER FRONT J

"BONAIRE," PATCHOGrE. I_ t
NOW OPEN. American and European Isa

Address W. M. JENKINS. Prop

FORT LOWRY HOTEL
BATH BEACH, L. L T#

(9» fe»t ocean front: tab
-

Srst
-

»\u25a0§: »J»*4
rates for June; 4O minutes from City «-
Book>t. M. 1.. RirHARPSOX- P^°P- .

HOTEL SCARBORO
LONG BRANCH. N. J. OPEN JUNE 1.

Terms and particulars on application.
LOrTS V KAH.V.Prop.

THE ALLAIRE, Sprl£ 5fke
-

Directly on beach. Booklet. B. M. Richardson,

XEW YORK.

TIE HOTEL FIOITEMC
1000 ISLANDS ST.LIWHtHCE RIVER.H.Y.

OPENS JUNE 18th.
A magnlflcent Hotel, delightfully situated a*

an Island in the St. Lawrence River, with SB
exclusive class of patronage. Th« favorite water

for motor boats and boat racing. Fishing..row-
ing, and all aquatic sports. A picturesque nine-
hole golf course free to guests of the hotel; club-
house equipped with swimming pool, shower
baths, etc. Tennis, Unequalled bass and fresh
water fishing near hotel. For full Information
address C. O. TRUSSELI* Mgr.. Town and
Country. 389 Fifth Aye.. New York. Also Mgr.
Bon Air. Augusta. Gs.

HOTEL CRAMATAN
LATVRENCE PARK. BRONXVILLE.

*l
OPEN ALT. THE YEAR.-

\u25a0 280 Rooms. 120 Private B»t»»
Exceptional Cuis:a<».

Electric Traib Service
—

Z9 Minute*. In***
Park Country Club; fine new cluboowtß:
golf course; ten mtautes' walk. T»aaisKj» J

outdoor sports and attraction*. New ir»t-~r.
garage; note! *ir»>n«itsij. Inc.. Prof*,

THE COLUMBIAN
1000 ISLAND PARK. St. Lawrence Rtw. V T—

The best located and most attractive hotel
among the Thousand Islands; excellent cul-
\u25a0tne. Orchestra and all amusements. Open
June 15. Booklet; 1.. A. JOHNSON. Prop.

THE COLONIAL
Kltrhawan-on-Croton Lake. N. T.

32 miles from New York, high altitude; \u25a0team
heat; open fireplaces; room« with bath; golf and
tennis; garage; select patronage. Opens June. 1&
Booltlet. H. S. & A. P. WHITE.

ADIRONDACK*.

"MOUNTAIN AND LAKE RESORTS"
Is the name Of the Lackawanna Railroad's
beautifully Illustrated Summer Book. Free at
Lackawanna Ticket Offices in Xew York.
Brooklyn and Newark.

Saratoga
Cbe (sran& Union

©pens 3une 25tb
WOOI.LRT X: fiERRAN*. Pros***

Fall particulars ran be »nM.ne4 st »
HOTEL MARIE AVTrtlSaTflsl..
Broadway. NU to 67tb St.. Xc» In*;'

HOLDI^T AFTER PELL'S TITLE.
Hartford, Conn. June 10.—R. A. Holden,

jr.. of Yale, defeated F. M. Watrous, 6—3,
6—l,6

—
1, 6—l. in the final round of the New

England lawn tennis championship tourna-
ment to-day. He will meet T. R. Pell, of
New York, in the challenge round to-mor-
row.

In the final round of doubles Holden and
Watrous defeated .1. S. Eaton and Merwin
Gray, of Hartford. 6—2, 6—4.6

—
4.

Worcester, Mass., June 10.— The question

whether or not football willhe continued at
Holy Cross colle^o is still in abeyance. The
Rev. Thomas E. Murphy, president of the
college, will not decide It until after he
receives a copy of the revised rules of the
game from the rules committee.

University Faculty Votes to Abolish

Game for Period of One Year.
The changes in the rules governing foot-

ball for next season not meeting with the
approval of the Fordham University fac-
ulty, it was voted on Thursday to abolish
the sport at the institution. Such a course
of action was expected. Representatives
of Fordham. Georgetown and Holy Cross
met In conference at Washington last De-

cember and decided to take this step unless

radical revision in the rules was made.
The sport willbe resumed when the rules

are changed to the satisfaction of the fac-
ulty. The present ban will hold for on«
year and will be lifted if circumstances
warrant. Interclass football games will bo
allowed.

NO FOOTBALL FOR FORDHAM

Beat Undergraduates in Golf
Match by Wide Margin.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Princeton. N. J., June 10.— For th« first
time since 1905, the alumni of Princeton
University defeated the undergraduates at

golf to-day by a score of 1". points to 2.
Eighteen men played on a side in the form

of foursomes. The summary follows:

UNDERGRADUATES. GRADUATES.
P. H. McAdoo. '10; H. W. Perrin. '09;
A.Peckel, '12 1 P. R..Pyn*. 'OS O
OW. Bonn. '12: W. T. West. 'OS:
V W. Houston, jr..'12 0 J. W. Baker. '04 1
C. P. Eddy "12; F. C Sloan*. '04:
A. G. Kay. 'l2 0 L.H. Conklin. '04 3
E. M. Barnhart. '12; C. Grlswold. '85>:
I*D.Blair. '12 ... OA. H. Larkin. '87...... 3
B D Benson '12; P.H.Frelinghuysen.'W;

C M. Tyson. 'l2 0 P. H.McAlpln.'o2.... 3
P K. Ballard. 12; J.W.EdglngtonJr., 06;
X TV. Brown. "12 0 B. Stockton. Jr., 'o6... O

C H. Fcott. '10: T. ••onover. !«»;

P. B Brook?. '10 1H. Laughlin, 'oo 0

T. S. Woodruff. '10; K. 1.. Ames. *90;
B Harris, 'l2 0 J. B.Harriman. "SB... 3
T.A. Wilson. -1«; M. F. Mills. 02;

R. D.Glle. '12 0 W. T. Kaufman, '6... 3

Totals 2 Totals »•">

PRINCETON ALUMNI WIN

Among those who withdrew were Miss
Frances C. Grlscom. Miss E. G. Hood and
Miss P^lizabeth Porter. Conditions call for
one more eighteen-hole. round to-morrow,

when the tournament will be brought to a
close, and everybody concedes that Miso
Osgood has the title as good as won.

The scores follow:
Third

Player and chin. day. Total.
Mi.cs Fannie Osgood. nrookline «9 2«4
Mi.'s Harriet Curtio. Brookline 90 271
Mrs. E. r. Wheelor. Wollaston »f»5 273
Mr3. R. H. Barlow. Merion 92 273
Mrs. t". H. Vanderbeck. Phlla. Cricket 91 277
Miss Julia R. Mix. Englewood W) 2wi
M».«s Kate Townsend. Merlon 9*l "*%
Mrs. Caleb F. Fox. Huntingdon Valley 103 288
Mias O. Davis. Spring Valley 101 300
.Vl.=s Irene Richardson. Thila. Cricket 101 300
Mrs. P M. McNeHy. Merlon 108 303
Mrs. W. Kellowes Morgan. Baltuarol.. LOS 303
Miss Grace Semple Wollaston 110 303
Mrs. W. West. Huntingdon Valley 114 31«
Mins E. W. Allen. Oakley 112 323
Miss C. Shreve. Brae Burn 109 330

Miss F. «'. Orljcom. Merion; Mlsa E. G. Hood.
Philadelphia Cricket, and Miss E. S. Porter.
Frookline, withdrew.

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, the Huntingdon Val-
ley woman who recently won the Phila-
delphia title, had a had round, so that
fche is now tied with Miss Kate Townsend
at 288. .

MISS OSGOOD DRAWS AWAY
Eastern Golf Title Now Appears

To Be at Her Mercy.
fRy Telegraph to The Tribune 1

Philadelphia. June 10— With her third
conseciitivo round better than 9n. Miss
Fanny C. Osßood. of Brookline, Mass., still
further Increased her lead In the cham-
pionship tournament of the "Women's Ka»t-
em Oolf Association over the links of the
Huntlnßdon Valley Country Cluh to-day.

The former title holder made the eighteen
holep to-day in 8!>, so that her total for

ihe three rounds is 264, seven strokes bet-
ter than Miss Harriet H. CurtK a club-
mate, who moved up from fourth to sec-
ond place.

' *"'\u25a0

The storm which began last night and
continued during the early hours this
morning frightened off several of the con-
testants, who preferred the genial warmth
of the clubhouse to fording the numerous
brooks which Intersect the conrse.

Miss Julia R. Mix,of Englewood, Im-
proved her position by a single place Inthe
standing. She Is now In sixth position,

although far below Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck,

the former Philadelphia champion, who Is
In fifth place. Mrs. B. C Wheeler. Jr.. is
two strokes behind Mias Curtis, at 273

—
figures that are also credited to Mrs. R. H.
Barlow, of Merlon.

THE Bert Line to Montreal
•

j
Do a Through FWtonen." from GrsnSC*s=*-|

4
"

DELAWARE *HrDsQX :}

RESORTS.

TREMBLEAU HALL,
On Lake Champlaln. Port Kent. N. Y.
Ideal location: 60 feet above level of

lake; pine grove; broad piazza; rooms large
and well furnished: all modern conveni-
ences; excellent table and service; boat-
Ing, bathing and fishing, casino'; also cot-
tages to rent New addition: remodeled
throughout; new dining room; private
baths; new suites. FASRELL & ADQATE.

PAUL SMITH'S
ADIRONDACK'S

OPfiOOD AND ST. REGIS CHAIN OF
LAKES. Through train service day andnight. New York Central Lines

—
Paul

Smith's Railway. Direct wires—New York
Stork Exchange.

WESTPORT INN

EASTERN POINT.

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Open Jane ?Ith. - ' .

FINEST SEASHORE RESORT IN AMERICA.
2U hours from New York.

Unequalled Sailing. Bathing, Automoblliaff.Driving. Tennis. Oolf. Dancing.
Long distance telephone In every room.

For Booklet, Rates, &c. Address
W. J. FLEMING, Mar. 71 Broadway. Room

001. New York. Telephone-. 3430 Rector.
Also Mgr. The Bellcview. Cellealr. Fl».

EDGE WOOD lt4N
(Greenwich on (he Sound), Conn.

Season May 28tb to October 15th.
New York Office. Town and Country Bureau.

389 Fifth avenue.
23 miles from New York; 45 minutes' ride.

Superior stables and new. up-to-date garage
this season.

New Colonial Tea Rooms; Casino: Golf;
Tennis; Bowling; Music Dally.

D. P. SIMPSON, Manager.

HOTEL BERKSHIRE. 1.200 feet above sea
level. Opens Mar. 1. spring season. Re-

duced rates. Lake 3 miles long. Golf, tennis,
fishing, dancing, woods and music. Write for
catalog. Address Litchfleld. Conn.

CONNECTICUT.

THE GRISWOLD

The second raid was made on April 3",

when th© government agents descended on
three places simultaneously. They were
No. 44 Broad street, occupied by Morrison
£ Maier; No. r.:Broad street, occupied by

William. A Bryr-e, and the office of Thomas

Marrin. of No. 76 Montgomery street, Jer-
sey City, who, according to the federal
authorities, supplied all the bucket shops

la the Ea?t with quotations. The raid re-
vealed the fact that Marrin had been fur-
l.ishingr the Consolidated Stock Exchange

Kith its trading quotations, the cutting of

the wires leading from his office silencing

the tickers on the "little board."
At the offices of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company yesterday it was said that
the company had no statement to make in

rerard to the indictment found against it-
The annual report of the Consolidated

Ftocfc Exchange for the fiscal year ended
May 21 \u25a0«•*? issued yesterday. C H.
Badeau. president, says in part: ,

The hope expressed in last year's report
for a return of the public to active trading
has not materialized. Constant legislation
against the corporate interests has kept
Investors and traders dkit of the market.
Under th© present adverse conditions, how-
ever, we have maintained a good average
\u25a0business, which we will undoubtedly en-
lr.rpe. as the movement inltjat^-d by the ex-
change a^ainM bucket shops progresses.

The federal (government Is taking an active

l>art in the movement for the Bupprcssion

©f this cancer, which for years has injured
legitimate Wall Street business.*'

RAIDS ON BUCKET SHOPS.
The Indictment returned by the federal

Crand jury \u25a0 Washington yesterday against

the Western t'nion Telegraph Company Is

the outcome of two raids made by special

accnts of the Department of Justice on al-

]<ged bucket shops which obtained their quo-

tations by means of the wire service fur-
riFhed by the telegraph company. The first
of these raids took place on April 2. on
•which date federal agents made a simul-
taneous descent on alleged bucket shops in

this city. Jersey City. Philadelphia, Balti-

more. Washington, Cincinnati and St. Louis,

\u25a0ad arrested sixteen men out of twenty-

nine who had been indicted by the federal
grand jury for conspiracy to commit an of-

fence against the laws ofthe United Slates,

for whom they had bench -warrant* issued
by the Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia. "The other? wen taken into cus-
tody latfr^lhe last being Gatins, wno was
act found -until April 22.

Th. indictments as a result of which the

Fimu'.tanoous raid was made were found
r\gainst E. S. Bnggs &Co., of this city ami
Philadelphia. who had 101 or 102 branca
offices: Price & Co., of Baltimore, with
\u2666 ighty-one branches In the Southern States,

•the Standard. Stock and Grain Dealers, of
Jersey City, which had seventy-six branch
©Ricos, and th° mon supposed to bo interest-
ed in the three concerns. Among the men ar-
i-estr-il were Leo Mayer and Richard B.
PrcusSfT, who were reputed to be the chief
backers or The Boggs concern. PrewMCr
killed iXDea McDonald, a bucket shop man-
ager, in Albany several years ago, and sub-
sequently was confined for some time In
the Matteawan asylum. Both be and Mayer

were formerly fnterestod in the Manhattan
Stock and Grain Dealers' Company, of Jer-
itry City, in which both "BigTim" and the
late "Little Tim'" Sullivan were stockhold-
ers. Preuspcr was manager of this concern,

which ,\a? raided by the police on January
SO, 3301.

'

PENNSYLVANIA.

WfiTER GflP HOUSE
POPE RECEIVES SIXTY AMERICANS.

Rome, June Xv- Sixty American vi^gTims,

led by Bishop John J. Hennessy, of Wichi-
ta. Kan., wer* received by the Pope to-

«!*••. Th« Bishop presented the Peter's
i?rn-e. The Pontiff addressed V t plrfcrlrrs
briefly and In cordial terms.

The Mountain Paradise. <
DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

Remains open to December. Unquestionably
the trading and finest hotel in this region for
those who seek the. best in appointment,
cuisine, servlre, comfort and location. Every
indoor entertainment and outdoor pastime.
Special early season rates. Booklet of camera
views and Auto Maps mailed. Fourth Season.

JOHN_pi;rdy cope.

THE kIffATINNY
Th« leading hit«l at Delaware Water Gap.

Pa. Every convenience and amusement. Sad-
dle horses and Instructors. Writ* for bookletshewing hotel, auto maps, etc

S G. FRANK COPE.
THE KITT.VTINNY Is not connected withany other hotel at thn Water Oap.

JIAMNK.v CHUNK HOIHK. on a beautifulisland in the Delaware: always cool; excel-lent table; modern conveniences; gas: nomosquitoes. Dancing, fishing, bathtnr. boating,
pool. $10 a week up. Further particulars.

MRS. BRIBBANI Mt. Bethel. Pa.

™.™
KSSirK HEIGHT*. I'rNNV

~*

THFS EBBICK 2..VX) feet In the Allechenlca;
coitages. «tfim heat, electric Hint; golf, casino,
tennis. flahlng Booklet

H. M. ESKICK. sjCfislrk Heights. Pa.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
Tb*t'» Why You're Tired

—
Out oi

Sort*
—

No Appct*

CARTER'S UTTLr
LIVERPILLS
w2l put yon rJjKt
in \u25a0 fewd«j».

Tncydo
Usardaq'.

Cn
Cwitip*- (

WM. BU- ;

iest&us, bdisetUoa, ani Sick Hcadtcke.

smau PILU SflWlL DOSE. SMALLPRICE

Genuine
— ********

\u25a0

He was only able to give his name and his
address. No. 155 East 44th street. McCue
worked as bartender in his brother's saloon
at No SO East -Nth street. The Assembly-
man paid last night that his brother had
not been in the saloon Bince 2 o'clock In the
afternoon.

Doctors Say Brother of Assemblyman

McCue Had Fractured Skull.
William H. McCue, a brother of Assejjj-

hlyman Martin J. IfcCne, of thr 16th Dis-
trict, died last night in the New York Hos-
plti.!. He was found in a M>mi-con»clous
condition on the stoop of No. 150 West 37th
street by Patrolman Duffy, of the West
3"'h strsjet nation, and lentoved to the hos-
pital, where the physicians said he had* a
fractured skull.

FOUND DYING ON STOOP

CLOAKMAKERS TO STRIKE
Will Affect at Least 20,000

Workers in This City.
Boston. June in

—
A general strike of

from twenty thousand to thirty thousand
cloakmakers in New York City was author-

ized this afternoon by the Lady Garment
Workers' International I'nion, which is in
.session in this city. The convention voted
to leave the date and arrangements for
the strike in the hands of a special com-
mittee, of which Albert Block, of No. S

Kast 17th street. New York, is chairman.
The convention voted to support finan-

cially a general walk-out of cl'>akmakers
!n New York and to make provision for
the extension of the strike to other cities. f the country, should such a step become
liaLOSmii jr. by the executive committee.

it was said at the union headquarters
last evening thai preparations for the
.strike of the twenty thousand cloakmak-
ers in tliis city have been going on in New
York for several months. It Is expected
that the date for the strike will l>e fixed
in about \u25a0 week. The strike will be ex-
tended to the cities wh«re firms do work
for tiit- linns affected by the strike in this
city, and may ultimately involve eighty
thousand workers

Impressed on Delegates Starting
for Buenos Ayres Conference.
The delegates from the I'nited States to

the forthcoming Pan-American Conference
at Buenos Ayres were the guests yester-
day of William McCarrolL president of the
New York Board of Trade and Trans-
portation, at the Drug Club, Xo. 100 Will-
iam street. ,

'
In welcoming the delegates Mr. McCar-

roll said that the United States is the leaet
regarded and the. least known among the

nations of South America, owing to the

fact that this country has neglected to

establish dose relations vdth those, coun-
tries. He said that the greatest need to-
day is to open up ocean communication
with South America at any price. Henry
White, former Ambassador to France, then

advocated not only the establishment of

ocean communication with South America
but also expressed himself as in favor of
the proposed Pan-American railway.

John Barrett, director of the Interna-

tional Bureau of South American Republics,

said that Xew York does not take even a
fraction of the interest that other large

c:ties of the I'nitcd States show in their
efforts to Kft into closer relationship with
the I^tin-American republics. These
southern countries had been developing

so tremendously of late, he said, that this
country was losing yearly a larse volume

of trade which should come to it.

PAN-AMERICAN TRADE LOSS

Herman Bernstein, the novelist and play-
wright,at the Lipzin Theatre, on the Bow-
ery, last night gave- out the following

statement regarding the situation:

The news that Mr. Hammerstein has been
refused admission to Russia proves once
more that the Russian government is as
stupid as it is cruel. Some time ago there
occurred an Incident which demonstrated
this still more vividly. Jacob 11. Schiff, the
Jewish banker, wanted to go to Russia
about a year a?n, when Yon TMehve was
ruling Russia with an iron hand. A letter
was sent to n hieh official to ascertain
whether the Russian government would
permit Mr. Schiff to enter Russia. The di-
rector of the Police Department of the Rus-
sian Empire brought the letter to Yon
Plehve, explaining to him the importance
of Mr. Pchiff in the financial world, but
Yon Plehve refused to admit Mr. Schiff.

Now that -the new outrages in Russia
directed against the Jews are attracting
much attention, and that various resolu-
tions are being adopted condemning the
cruelty of the Russian government. Ibe-
lieve that tt would be proper and effective
to raise ihe passport question in no uncer»
tain terms.

Edwin B. Root Gives Out History
of Attempt to Get Mana-

ger's Passport Vised.
Regarding th^ reported refusal of the

Russian government to allow Oscar Ham-

morstein to crops its borders. William Ham-
merstein, his son. said yesterday that h<e

had received no cable dispatches from his

father concerning the matter. But he gave

out a statement prepared by his father's
lawyer, Edwin B. Root, which included
copies of important letters bearing on the
situation. Th« statement reads in part:

\t the time of Mr. Hanimerstein's de-
parture for Europe he obtained lrom the
Secretary of State at Washington an Amer-
ican passport, having In mind vi«it-ng Rus-
sia to look over the Russian ballet at St.
Petersburg. According to the custom in
such cases, this passport had to be vised
by the Russian consular agent at the im-
mediate point ot departure for the Russian
frontier. In accordance with Ihls ruling
the passport was presented on May 5. 1910.
to the Kussian consular agent at London
in- Mr Hammersteins attorney. Edwin B.
Root. The agent refused to vis4 the pass-
j.ort without special permission from the

Minister of the Interior at St. Petersburg.

tho rule governing the action of Russian
consular agents being that the passport pi
no one of the Jewish faith should be vised
unless lie be a member of or travelling

salesman for a commercial house. Request

was then referred from the office of the
Russian Consul (Jeneral in London to St.
Petersburg f<T this permission. No reply

was received to this request, and upon his
return from England, on May 25. Mr. Root
la^d the matter before the Secretary oi

Ptote in Washington, who sent the follow-
ing cable message to the American Era-
bassy at Pt. Petersburg:

•Oscar Hammerstein, operatic manager,

not native of Russia; applied by telecram
from London. May 6. to Russian Ministry

of Interior, that Russian Consul General at
Iondon be permitted to vise his American
passport. Inquire what action was taken
and do whatever proper. P. C. KNOX.

On June 1 the Minister of Foreign Af-
fai's of Russia refused request to vise
passport and so advised the American
Charge d*Affaires at St. Petersburg and the
Russian Consul General at London. On be-
half of Mr. Hammersteln Mr. Root at once
protested to the Secretary of State at
'Washington against the action taken by

the Russian government, and demanded a
reconsideration and reversal thereof and
the granting of permission to vise the
passport.

\rticle Iof the treaty between the
United States and Russia governing the
admlrsion of citizens to the territories of
the respeciive countries provides that
'there shall l>e between the territories of

the high contracting parties a reciprocal
liberty of commerce and navigation. The
inhabitants of their respective states shall
mutually have liberty to enter the ports,
places and rivers of the territories of earn
party, wherever foreign commerce is per-
mitted. They shall be at liberty to sojourn
and re«lde in all parts whatsoever of said
territories, in order to attend to their af-
ralrs, and they shall enjoy, to that effect,
the same security and protection as natives
of the country wherein they reside, on con-
dition of their submitting to the laws and
ordinances there prevailing, and particu-
larly to th<> regulations in force concerning
commerce."

LAWYER ISSUES STATEMENT

His Son Has Received Mo Cable
Dispatches from Him.

Karriman Lines Give Big Contract to
Baldwin Works.

The Harriman .lines, Jt was announced
yesterday in dispatches from Philadelphia,
have placed an order for eighty-five loco-
motives of the largest and heaviest type
with the Baldwin Locomotive Works, rep-
resenting an expenditure of about *1,12.V^>
Deliveries are to („\u25a0 made in October. No-
vember and December.

Alba B. Johnson, vice-president of the
BNldivln Works, said that no orders re-
<-*lved by hi." company had been cancelledrecently and no cancellations were expect-ed, but that on the contrary purchases on
a gratifying scale were looked for by the
management.

ORDER 85 LOCOMOTIVES

InSeptember. UK, Canflek) Instructed his
brokers. Mills Brothers A Co., to sell short
for him 20.0 Mshares of Reading. Henry

EL Sherman, referee. said the brokers were
not in position to deliver all the stock, so
they l>orrowed 30.000 shares from J. W.
Henniag & c . The stock fluctuated and
a final drop placed Hennlng in debt to Mills
Brothers & Co.. j^l of which he paid, ex-
cept about $20,000. Ilenning- failed, but he
pave notes for his debt to Mills Brothers
& Co. The latter firm failed in IM7, and
the assignee tried to pet the proceeds of
the Henning notes for the general cred-
itors.

It was lien that Canfield learned of the
borrowed stock and he put in a claim for
the*Henning notes. The referee awarded
them to him and th i Appellate Division
sustained the award.

Recovers $20,380 on Deal in Reading
Stock Borrowed by Brokers.

Richard A. Canfield. of New York and
Saratoga, obtained \u25a0 decision yesterday
from the Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court where! he receives $20,350 from a
speculative deal.

CANFIELD AWARD SUSTAINED

President of Association Arrested -in
Woman's Civil Suit.

James J. Fanner, "president and manager
of the Anglo-American Authors' Associa-
tion, was arrested yesterday by a deputy
sheriff in a suit brought by Mrs. Elizabeth
C. Laidlaw, of North Hempstead, Long
Island, to recover $3,172 3s, which amount
the plaintiff alleges the defendant de-
frauded her of in the sale of books. Justice
Erlanser. who issued the order of arrest,

fixed Farmer's ball at $3,000, which was fur-
nished. The association of which Farmer
is president and Nathan Simon "are also de-
fendants in the suii.
Mrs. Laidlaw said that Farmer and his

association sold books of a "showy char-
actor," but which were intrinsically of little
value. These were offered to inexperienced
persons, she alleged, as limited editions de
luxe. The plan was. Mrs. LaidJaw alleged,
to sell the books by holding out a promise
that the vender would find a customer who
would pay a much higher price for the
books. Such, she said, was the bait held out
to her by agents of Farmer and which in-
duced her to pay J3.C00 for \u25a0 set of Charles
Dickens.

CHARGES BOOK SWINDLE

Ttegart whs < hauffour for Paul Slavin,

proprietor of the Sterling Hotel, in New
York. In the automobile were-, besides
Taggart, Blavte"* brother and some of the
tatter's friends. The party was returning

fro:?i Brighton Beach. At the place named
Patrolman Btrtaghain stopped the Slavin
automobile and t<'ld Tap^.irt his rear light

was out. Taggart pot <iut to relight the
lamp. While doing this the automobile
ovrsad and driven by Eldeman crashed into

anffeur. inflicting the injuries from
which he died.

Auto Smashed Into Another inBrook-
lyn, Causing Chauffeur's Death.

Charged with homicide, Alexander Elde-
man, thirty yr-ars old. of No. 831 Lafayette

avenue. Brooklyn, secretary of the Gus-
tave Rader Company, was held yesterday

in $3,om> bail in thf Gates avenue police

court for examination on Wednesday.
E!<iem:m BfU accused of being r^sponsi

bie for the death of Harry Tag^art in an
automobii^ mix-up early yesterday motrti-
b)g itBedford avenue and Halsey street.
Taggaii died shortly afterward in the
Swedish Hospital.

DRIVER HELD FOR KILLING

The questions of alimony and the custody

of the son will be determined by the
chancery Court. It is said that Mrs. P.nker
is satisfied with the present arrangements

for the boy.

Baker la said to be wealthy. Mrs. Baker
has no property, but has received $125 a
month from her husband. The son is living

with Baker's relatives.

"On this trip Imet a man who was so
totally different from my husband that I
realized more than ever how very unhappy
my married life had been. The friendFhlp

between this mar. and myself remained
blameless except for the fact that we both
knew that we cared for each other."

Mrs. Baker sued on the ground of deser-
tion. They were married in St. John's
Trotestant Episcopal Church. Boston, on
November 1?, 3SW. Mrs. Baker testified that
her husband was a hard drinker and was
peculiarly morbid. They lived at No. 23
West 3<>t!i strict. New York, for two years,

and then in Montclair. and finally at No. 26
Hillcres=t Road. Glen Ridge.

"He kept liquor in the house, anil he
would sit up at night until the morning-

hour? and drink until he was drunk," she
said.

In her testimony Mrs. Baker said she
went to Europe in 1902, while her husband
and only child, a son. remained at home.
She was ill because of her unhappy life
and was accompanied by a nurse. She
continued:

Special Master Reports Against
Nephew of J. S. Kennedy.

A divorce for Mrs. Virginia L*>c Baker.
<.f Glen Ridte, Bergen County, N. J., from
Henry Bainbriq>re Baker, of Klizaiieth, a
nephew of the late John Stewart Kennedy,
millionaire philanthropist, has been advised
iiy s. special master in chancery, Charles

E. Hendricksrn, of Jersey City, to the
Chancery Court, which had directed him
to hear the case.

DIVORCE FOR MRS. BAKER

The jury when giving its verdict last
night made a strong recommendation for
mercy. Ray was visibly affected. He
said he was tv.enty-six years old, that
he was in the real estate husiness and
that his residence was Ho. 1-ITHi ."»9th
street. Borough Tark. Brooklyn.

Ray was acquitted by a coroner's jury

in ]J*OS. and afterward indicted by the
grand jury for murder in the first de-
grcf. For two years ,Jie was at lihrrty

under bail of $."»,000. District Attornoy

Whitman placed him on trial last
The jury deliberated twenty hours at
thai time and. failing to agree, was dis-
charged. He was placed on trial again

but Monday.

GUILTY ON SECOND TRIAL

Jury Finds Ray Killed Louis
Spielberg, His Partner.

Morris R«y was found guilty of man-
slaughter in the first degree last night

ir. the Criminal Branch of the Supreme

Court after the Jury had deliberated
eight hoars. Ray killed Louis Spielberg.

his tenser partner in several East Side
gambling houses, during a quarrel in a
Beeassd avenue saloon on March 24, 1008.
Justice Davis remanded him for sentence
<>n Monday.

TEN STRAWBERRIES TO QUART.

Flanders. X J.. June V) (Special).— "Comet
strawberries" have made their appearance

here. K. Gifford JlHdebrant has lust picked

uome which measured five and three-quar-

ters Inches in circumference. Ten or them
would Just nil a quart basket

ONE MORE FOR MR. VANDERBILT.
Tarts, June 10.-The Prix la Morini^re. of

yi.ono, distance one mile and three fur-
longs, was run at Maisons-I^affltte to-day

and won ».y W. K. Vand. rbilfs San Pietro.

FLOCK OF SCHOOLBOYS ENTERED.

Despite the fact that every school in

greater New York is limited to one entry

In each event in the champ ioriflMP and
novice meet for elementary schools to he
held at Crotona Field. In The Bronx, to-

day. HI entries have been received, ami

some fxcting spurt Is i:i prospect.

Columbia has been here for more than a
week now and has progressed wonderfully

In that time, although James Rice, the
coach, has made several changes in th"»
boating of his 'varsity eight. Pennsylvania

and Cornell will arrive to-morrow morn-
ing, while Wisconsin will complete the
quota when the squad arrives on Sunday

morning.

SYRACUSE IN ROWING CAMP
Columbia on Hand and Other

Crews Expected To-day. ,
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Poughkeepsie,- N. T.. June 10.—The Syra-

cuse crew squad, twenty-nine strong, ar-
rived this morning, making the second of

th© crews that are to compote in the Inter-
collegiate regatta on June 2." to jftke up.
quarters for the final stage of training for
the race.

First sixteen (first round) Maxwpll Mar-
st»n, Cranford. beat C. W. Inside. Wykagyl 1
up; C. W. White. Oakland, hoat S. D. Bowers,
Brooklawn. 1 up; .T. L.. Conl«T, Piwanov, beat
G. E. Sturcris. Wykagyl. 4 up and 3 to play;
W. G. Glllott, Wyka^yl. b^at J. V. M'-M^namy,
Fox Hills. 1 up; Robert K. Hunter. Tale, b«<at
Alfred Morrell. Hackensack, 0 up and S to
play; Captain R. B. I'arrott. New 3runswi<*k.
beat Donald Carr. New York Golf. 0 up and
1 to play: Bert T. Allen. Fox Hills,beat C. M.
Relyea, Wykagyl. (Iup and 5 to play: W. R.
Oglesby. Wykairyl. heat R. G. Twyeffort, New-
York Golf, by default. .. ,

Second round
—

'White best Mamton. 3 up
and 2 to play; Gillett heat Conley, .1 up and 1
to play; Hunter beat Parrott, 3 up and 1 to
play; Allen beat Oglesbj'. « up and 5 to play.

Beaten eight (first round)
—

Bowers beat'ln-
slee, 2 up and 1 to piny: Sturgls beat :Mtr-
Menamy, 6 up and 5 to play; Carr beat.llor-
r^-11. Iup; Relyea, a bye. . -\u25a0•-.- \u25a0-

Second Ftxteen (first round)
—

P. G. Smack,
WylcacTi. beat R. M. French, Wykaßyl. 6 up
and 5 to play: J. S. Marvin, Wykagyl, beat
Dr. J. T. Halght, "Wykagyl, 3 up and 2 to play;
O. P. B. Clarke, Dunwoodie, beat "W. W. Har-
ris. Duawoodle, 1 up; 11. A. Keyser, Scars-
sale, rxat R. 1.. Morrow. Columbia, 1 up: Dr.
'M. Carpenter. Manhattan, beat K. G. P. Rllry.
Cranford, 1 up (19 holes); K. F. Hunt, Dyker
Meadow, beat R. C. Faber. Baltusrol. "> up and
•i to play; C. R. GUlett, Wyka«yr. beat G. W.
Fairchild. Manhattan, 1 up; Charles G. Waldo,
Brooklawn, beat W. S. Leeds, Fox Hills, "

up
and 2 to play.

-... .".
"

Second round—Clark* beat Kpyserv 1 up (20
holes); Smack beat Marvin, 5 up and 4 to play;
Hunt beat Carpenter, 7 up and (1 to play;
Waldo beat Gtllett, 4 up and 3, to play.

Beaten eight (first rounds
—

French heat
Haight. 3 up and 2 to play; Morrow beat Har-
ris, 2 up and 1 to play; Rlley beat Faber, 6
up anil 5 to play; Leeds beat Fairchild, 5 up
and 4 to play.

Third sixteen (first round)— A. 1,. Broe, Col-
umbia, beat John ,1 Clins;en. Wykagyl, 2 up: P.
S. MacLoughlln. Wykagyl, heal Leonard Kebler,
Pcarsdale, 2 up an 1 1 to play; Sam lUnman.
Cranford. heat C. A. Bpeakman. Siwanoy. 3 up
and 2 to play; V. J. Rocker. Wykagyl. beat H.
William, Greenwich. 6 up and f> to play; C. W.
Harmon. Wykagyl. heat M S. Brown, New York
University. 3 up and 1 to play; Osrar Carlson,
Biwanoy, beat C. E. Malthy. Wykagyl, 3 up

and* 2 to play: A. K. Taylor, Apawamis. heat
P. C. Poineer. Pouth Orange, fi up and .*> to play:
A. G. Ritchie, Wykagyl, beat c G. Stone,
Siwanoy, 2 up.

;-•..-,,•..i round— Marl.auKlilin -
beat Broe, 1 up

C2O hoi**):Rocker beat Hlnman. 4 up and Ito
play: Harman heat Carlson. 2 up and 1 to play;
A. E. Taylor beat Ritchie, 4 up and 3 to play.

Fourth sixteen (first roundi
—

Q. V.. Widmer.
Wykagyl. beat E. Valentine. Wykagyl, 2 up:
Sa'tnnel Pease, Brooklyn-Forest Park, .beat John
Hobbs. Wykagyl. \u25a0"> up and 4 to play; J. G.
Deerlck*. Apawamla. brat C. C. Webster. Br<vjk-
lyn-Fore«t Park. 1 up: P. Senmork, Siwanoy.
beat J. H. Phillips. Wykagyl, 4 up and 3 to

play' C. A. Nasmith, Oakland, bear W. H.
Rose. Forest Hill. <> up and 4 to play; C W.
Harman, Jr.. Wykagyl, beat C. B. Smith, jr..

Flushing. 3 up and 1 to play: Albert Taylor.
Wykagyl. beat D. R. Mitchell. Wykagyl, .1 up

and 4 to play; R. J. Trevarrow. Oak Grove,
beat A.- H. Jennings. Blwanoy, 2 up and 1 to
play.

Second round— Pea«o beat Widmer. 1 up:

Pchmuck bent Derricks. 4 up and 3 to play:
tHarman. Jr.. beat Napinlth. 3 up and 1 to play:
Taylor beat Trevnrrow. 2 up and 1 to play

Fifth sixteen (second 'roiindi--Robert Giles.
Wyka-ll beat C. M. De Mctt, Wykagjl, by

default: J. L. Given. Baltusrol, belt it. M.
Cowperthwalt. Apawamis, « up and .'. to play:
TV White. Columbia. Vat W. U. Edwards,
Wykagyl, 4 up and 2 to play; E. K. Butler.
Wykagyl. beat E. Ely, Bcarsdale, by default.

Another poor drive by Bowers at the
tenth cost him that hole, and when h» got

into difficulties at the eleventh be lost that
as well, and bf^came 2 down. The veteran

then settled to his work again, and had it
not been for a sensational 3 by White at
the 317-yard fifteenth hole* there might have
been a different story to tell. As it was,
the schoolboy holed a mashie shot. Bowers

did manage to get within one of his op-
ponent by winning the sixteenth in 3, but
halves at the next two left White a win-
ner by 1 up.

The summary follows:

Beats Morrell and Parrott for
Chief Cup in Tourney

at Wykagyl.

Favorites won thfir matches in the first
and second rounds of the invitation golf

tournament, continued on the links of the
Wykaisryl Country Club yesterday. Gardner
White, of Oakland, the interscholßstif
champion, had two stubborn opponents In
S. D. Bowers, of Brooklawn, whom he beat
by 1 up on the home green, and Maxwell
Huston, the Cranford schoolboy. On the

other side of the draw Robert Hunter.
the Vale golfer, whose home is in Chicago,

defeated Alfred Morreli, of Hackensaek,

and Captain R. B. Tarrott, of New Bruns-
wick. Neither match caused the tall
Westerner any uncomfortable moments.

The other winners were B. T. Allen, of
Fox Hills, and W. G. Gillett, of the home
club. In the semi-final round this morning

the last named will be opposed to White,

while Allen and Hunter will lock horns on
the other side.

The overnight rain made the course
heavy In spots, and for that re;ison low
scoring was more difficult than usual, but
even so. the players got around in Cred-

itable figures. In defeating Marston by 3
up and 2 to play White went out in 40,

where he stood 2 up. On the homeward
Journey the Cutler School representative
always maintained an advantage despite

the fact that his opponent laid him two

stymies and brought off a long put for a 3
on the tenth green.

While Hunter failed to srrre rjnit^*o well
as White, the Yalf> Rolt>r made few bad
mistakes, and incidentally Rave the im-
pression that he could have done more had
occasion demanded. An amusing: incident
happened in the morninjr. when Hunter and
a second sixteen man thought they recog-

nfeed each other as opponents, and started
off from the first te«. They had played the
first hole before the mistake was noticed.

Unquestionably the best match of the
early hours had White and Bowers as prin-
cipals. At one Ftape it looked bad for the
interscholastic champion, as Bowers by
steady work stood* 2 up at the seventh.
Overanxicty to got distance then caused
the Brooklawn man to top his next two

drives— fatal mistakes, considering that the
eighth and ninth holes are both more than
a quarter of a mile in lengih. White, mak-
ing no slips, won those holes in par ss,
thereby squaring the match. Both went
out in 41— good work, considering the heavy

condition of the turf.

HUNTER PLAYS IN FORM

White Ha? Close Call in His
Watch with Bowers.

KIR HAMPSHIRE.

WAUMBEK
AM) COTTAGES,

Jefferson. N. H.. la the White Mountains.
10 v , ... Opena June •_\u25a0.'>
i«t noie golf course on famous scenic autoroute. Detached family cottages completelyfurnished, with hotel service. A(t<lre». .CHARLES V. MURPHY. Manager.

tirmo r.
Th© Center of Summer Gd

EQUINOX HOUSE
MANCHESTER. VERMONT- ,

Open Jun« 13 to OctoberJi 03

THE IDEAL TOCB.
K.T. Office. The Qg&ornf.STthSt.jwSJ"

—
VERMONT VACATION RE*o«i;

150 Pokp lllnstrated B««U. Fa!. %%£&
iin r**.ir.lto Summer bMtt "V^iif?
Ishores I.like (h«mpl»in •- •• W**;?a j<l

Tillage home •rcMßamtetloaa i*"*?S. j
week and up P-nd «<•. *\u25a0"'>» an^l
Address SUMMER HOMES. N^. 5- *»"*

thfGTenwootSl^TheGlenwood
Kydevtlle. Vt, Kates *> to ?'.« .w.w C-

-.
Frop.

• LAKE BOITOSEEN.JiT.
PROSPECT HOCS*.

-
Sanitary plumbing: *leetrta Usn"j,,i *\u25a0\u25a0
milk, cream, vegetables rL'"n_.1,a »LI
Booklet. H. P E-"1

*

.\u25a0irrr- >\u25a0»\u25a0•

Berkshire Hills .

THE MAPLE
PITTSFTKI.P. BERKSHIRE CO-*

NOW OPE!*.
Send for 1810 Booklet and .*«»»»\u25a0" 4

ARTHUR W PLL?l3;rj|j»'

THE NANEPASHEIu
MARBtEIIEADS"£S?«BOpen* June 15. Finest '»-*1

"
<>.&£>\u25a0

Shore. Every room ocean view. \u25a0•lS— <rr

CA3CAPA-

RicheHeu and Ontario Hot^
Open JtMiw 2"?^!?-

MANOIR RICHEUE",
MURRAY

(

BA« y

ran»ta-<i lra^lnc KFTSOKT ..*wrs3Jin..»rr. ,-on*en-en "\u25a0

C. BRfX^K.-s. formerly of Haml.wn

HOTEL TADOUSA|
Family Hotel. Go!f. Be»«tlftil B-*

Iand B<mtln« ...M. E
For rate., booklets, etc.. """rLsf^^B

A. C. BROOKS. Mgr. F• £^^1 « S
Man-.ir Richelieu. T»dou»« c'?^*t*S
Murray Ha, i' Q- ..Z^VS
Address managers of H^"VT^M*

O. Navigation «-'<> Montrw. \u25a0•>£•
Juno l?th;

—
r 5̂§I

MUS.KOKA LAJ^I\u0084S!\RIO.
Th. Ideal Vaealloa Ma* «^Cf>' £

MUSKOKA NAY CO.. CrflgSr^rT s,

Tt%'
'

\u25a0

SHKI.'RN- NOVA. "^^a^^H«ectton of Nova otU"?n^{imstr*&b^
•on for a svaulae "'"^-"b-N'SS..^ »
hy return mail from V. >• WAJ

..=•\u25a0<:
*

Tourist Association. X;

AT WESTPORT. ST. T. OS •

LAKE CHAMPLAIN-
ADIRONDACKS

Attractive cottages in connection.
BOOKLET. H. P. SMITH. Manner

Also Manager The Foothtlls^Xordhoff. c*J.
\ ADIRONDACK MOI NT \u25a0iii^gS

THE WAWBEEK
(Hotel and Cottages)

Will open on June 24th for th» Thirteenthseason under same management Moat com.fortabl- and Homelike. Private Cotta^with hotel ssrrtse. Table win be- k-nt.Iusual high standard. Rooms with hkfKSpecial term, for tull season. Rusu c SSISend for booklet nuauc Orlll.
J. BEN HART. y«wh.>|t w

-
MORLE Y'SHotel and cottages In the heart of the aa\tZ!!-
dacks overlooking twt, of the V .J*T
lake. In the region. Trout nshln* J^*k',
boating, bathing, bowline pool i.—?* Bal»'n*.
house physician. Sanitary phWbln. \u25a0>,' ««ualc.
water. No pulmonary MST'MK^S
MOnL.EY:g^LakeJ>lea Mnt. Hamlfton Co v

_
THE WINDSOR

A modern hotel In the
— - - - ¥'A modern hotel In th« «..•

*
i.

"*
tion of the. Adirondack, V?,,'' b<>* '»» sec-
private bath. Orchestra •?,' Vult*' •'«»>
h.tel A. C. A. and a a a f,ltnk*' Official
Illustrated bookie, *.„kp;i,£tu£»r °*r*«*

s^^T^^O22 *
Ron._ ur.r.K M HK\r> ivO

————• .... .iJiiß£fb\u25a0 cUmate. No malar* AZtJjV*"'*"**I\u25a0 b«r. of A. A. a. a pp 8"8"*I*1 '*"1"1 for mem \u25a0\u25a0
fountain, Op«

F
,
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*••»<» CA.I
\u25a0 mountain. On*, j,,-' K.lr iour.« |n \u25a0
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OIK-n June 10th toOct i\tAiAC,,I-AKK.B»»» M«li nXnX begin* t.
• frmatl mouth Hlarkthe country. P«»«t,,|i, vn* »*«h. Tb» «b»Vi i-
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'
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RESORT 3._
NEW TOgflCRESORTS. »

\u25a0 \u25a0

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Social a-i1
Scenic
Centre
No Hay Fever
Saddle
Horses
Motor Gars
for Him

R-Hala Galf
Gun Club. Casino

I Giraga
Symphony
Orchestra

Jans to
October

B.»ffl f̂fl¥/ymggr. Leon H. cilley.Mgr,* 'v~
ygW JEKSEV.

Forty-two Violations of Bucket-
>p Law Alleged.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY ACTS

THE
-

Catskill Mountains
noted for picturesque and rißl. „
scenery. Tile glorious air. the

——
**

cent views and comfortable acel^Sr*
datlons are a great attraction ffSfmnniit-iin repion which is a parad'L .*
children and a sanitarium for eVJ?body. 3£f?S2s

* '*'"
THE ULSTER iDELAWARE 111 1
In connection with West Saw* «5
Pennsylvania Railroads form the" 2!
nil rail through, car line betw-»n

*p£*
dAlphta. Jersey City. New Yorki^±points In this famous mountain t£>}*

THE RIP VAN WINKLE PLVIJtS
msJte first trip, from New York jF
Wi»t Shore R. R. Saturday. J(ia» sff
leaving I>esbrosses St.. 11.48 »

- ***•
West »2nd St.. 1o'clock p. mTtar'-,*?*
rept Sunday. ">7ex.

The summer time schedule for ...-
of 1910 willgo la effect Sunday jj*
13th.

*"
.*»•

An Illustrated Summer Book in.
map of the Catsktlla and list of featS
and boarding houses will b% seat tt**Zreceipt of 8 cents postage.

*°
°«

N. A- SIMS.
General Passenger in,..

K!ngstoßTlJ\j

MONMOUTH BEACH INN,

MOVMOITH BEACH. KKW JEBSEi'.
GEORGE W. AVERT. Manager.

Lat« with Hotel Astor. New York.
Entirely new management. Delightfully lo-

cated in an exclusive cottage colony; Mm-

pletely refurnished and brou*l^ up^"> %*£z
New elevator: new private baths; new $30,000

bathln. pavilion with .wlmmlnf pooL C.»mo
with dancing floor ana stage. New fireproof
garage: new steam laundry: new Ice rMchbe,

Sew Grtll room, open until midnight. Excop-

tlonal French cuisine Artistic orchestral rna-
«lc All amusements. New tennis couri«.

Rooms
A

in an^ne. at wat^s edge. Tw.lv^ep*-
taeop for private occupanrr- NOW OPE>:

GALENHALL
MoTEb-SANAToRI

Owing to our Tonic and Curative Bath*,

our Elegant Comfort and Exceptional
Table and Service, we are always busy.

F. L. YOUNG, Gen'l Manager.

N. Y.
'
Office, 1122 Broadway.

THE. CIRAND MOTEL
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS

will open '. '"

SATURDAY. JUKE 25th.
This hotel Is located on mala Ua»afl

the Ulster & Delaware R. R. AltttaSf
ever 2,000 feet. Through coieh «*
drawing room ear service from £\u25a0!
York direct to hotel arourvds.

Passenger elevator to all floors. BasW
singly or en suite with private betki
Service and cuisine unexcelled. BookV

For terms and full information anajvl
to Mr. Frank DeWolf. Town and Cad-
try Bureau. 383 Fifth Avenue, ctra-
Mth Street. New York. TelephoatTaw
Madison.

After Juno »th address 1 The Grta*
Hotel Company, Hlirhmount, N. Y. .

4


